
May 5, 2019 3rd Sunday in Eastertide

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY

Prelude

Celebrations and Concerns Opening Prayer

*Hymn Sing: No. 304: “Easter People, Raise Your Voices”

*Apostles’ Creed No. 881

Gospel Lesson: John 21:1-19 Pew Bible: Swords-829; Fork Chapel-NT 115

Sermon        The Grace of a Second Chance and Many More +Dr. Gavalas

*Hymn 419: “I Am Thine O Lord”

Easter Intercessions +Ron Hess or Cathy Smith

The Lord calls us to draw close and examine the wounded hands and feet of
the Risen One and to know the depth of his love for us.  Let us therefore
approach the throne of God in confidence as we pray for the whole people of
God in Christ Jesus, and for all people according to their needs.

Lord our Father, as Jesus entered the locked room to show his disciples the
beginning of a new world, so enter our hearts and move us to faith in Jesus
as the Risen One.  Convince us of the reality and significance of the
resurrection, and free us from all manner of fears and phobias.  Give us
courage in the face of death, knowing that this is the gateway to new
resurrected life for those who trust in Christ.
Lord, in your mercy… hear our prayer.

Be with your church throughout the world so that its preaching and works of
love may continue to testify to our Lord’s resurrection.  Wherever your
church is faithless and lacking in courage to do the work that Jesus has
given, visit it and build it up with your Spirit.  Be with all our pastors so that
they may listen well and then speak with Christ’s authority.
Lord, in your mercy… hear our prayer.

Bring peace to all parts of the earth.  Wherever nations are at war and people
are divided, visit and bring true reconciliation.  Especially protect all
Christian people in these nations, and help them to influence their country
for the good of all.
Lord, in your mercy… hear our prayer.
Wherever homes are disrupted by anger and bitterness, and wherever
relationships are distorted and dulled, visit and bring peace and harmony. 
Wherever young people are gathered in your name, visit and guide them

with your holy word and wisdom.  Lord, in your mercy… hear our prayer.

Visit and comfort the sick and suffering too, dear Lord.  Heal and strengthen
weak bodies, calm and correct confused minds.  We pray for those we know
with particular needs we name before you (pause).  Support them all with
your great love and mercy, and be with those others known to us and whom
we now name in our hearts…Lord, in your mercy… hear our prayer.

Join me in confessing our reluctance to be God’s Easter People:

Gracious and loving God,
the resurrection of your Son has not pulled us far from our old ways.
Our faith becomes fear in the face of the world's troubles. 
We trust more in the power of "the way things are" 
than in the new life you grant. 
We hesitate to speak out against wrong, convinced it will do no good. We
excuse ourselves from helping others, fearing for our security. 
We stay busy with small concerns to avoid facing our shortcomings.

Holy God, forgive our fears and our doubts.
Plant Easter seeds in us to push through dead ground of old habits. 
Transform our suffering into greater faithfulness.
Catch us up into the dance of your Holy Spirit, 
so that we may find hope and strength
for the living of these days.  Amen

The Pastor’s Prayer – Words of Pardon - Sharing the Peace

The Offering with the Doxology

Special Music: Zandy Cook

Thanksgiving and Communion +Hymnal 15

Charge and Blessing Dismissal Chorus
God be with you till we meet again, by his counsels guide uphold you
with his sheep securely fold you; God be with you till we meet again.”

________________________________________________________________

We welcome everyone to worship today.  We pray you will be blessed of God
in this sacred place.  If you are a visitor we invite you to worship with us often. 
If you are seeking a church home, we invite you to join with is membership. 
Please speak with the pastor following worship.

Liturgists Next Sunday, May 5, 2019
Swords: Ava Savage   Fork Chapel: Linda Young



Pre-Annual Conference Training and District Conference
Sunday, May 19, St. James UMC, Athens

Lay Members of Annual Conference who should attend are: 
From Swords: Lynne Hester (Emma Burch, Alternate).

From Fork Chapel: Wynn Copelan (Leroy Rice Alternate).

Preparing for Revival Services - July 11 - August 15
Homecoming and Revival Services are fast approaching.  As a way of preparing
our heats and lives for revival, we will be offering a small group study of our
Methodist understanding of how God’s Grace works in our lives.  Check out the
box below for more information on the study. Then, fill out the enclosed
registration form and put in the Offering Plate so we can order you a study book.

Summer Small Group Study - Living a Grace-Full Life
Meet weekly Thursday, July 11 through Thursday, August 15

Topics of Study

July 11: Introduction to Study

July 18: Even There: God’s All Reaching Love
Prevenient Grace

July 25: Even Now: God’s Soul-Saving Love
Justifying Grace

Aug. 1: Even More: God’s Character-Shaping
Love - Sanctifying Grace

Aug. 8: Even When: God’s Never-Ending Love
Glorifying Grace

Aug. 15:G od’s Grace Is Never Fair

Each Session will include group discussion, DVD presentations by the authors
of the study book, prayer, and Holy Communion.  Dr. Gavalas and Lay Servant 
Ron Hess will be co-teachers of the stuidy.

Plan to attend.  Register today so we can order you a study guide. A Registration
form is enclosed in today’s bulletin for your use.
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